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EDITORIALS
A Rabies Ordinance

The awful consequences of rabies have been written 
into cnroner records so often that it would seem to he 
conclusive evidence that anylhUig offering «even a hope 
of immunization should be acceptable to all.

This community is in the midst of a debate nn the 
relative merits of taking a chance or following the pattern 
of hundreds of progressive communities throughout the 
nation that have rabies immunization ordinances. From 
our observation there have been some rabid opinions ad 
vanced by persons on bo'th sides of the controversy. Cer 
tainly there has been a noticeable lack of evidence on the 
part of some that they intend to listen to Ihe olher side 
at all,

Some opponents of 'an ordinance requiring vaccina 
tion of dogs go so far as to charge discrimination. If it 
is discriminating to pass a law intended to make Ihe com 
munity a safer place in which to live, then it is just as dis 
criminatory lo stop the drunk from driving his automobile 
or the burglar from practicing the only trade he knows.

Rabid clogs have been found roaming the streets of 
Torrance. Ail insane man with a .gun would excite plenty 
of action, yet, the man might he less dangerous than the 
rabid dog. To do less than pass an ordinance, eliminating 
or curtailing Ihe possibility of nn epidemic, the city council 
would be remiss in its obligations In Ihe citizenry.

Leash laws are inadequate in dealing with the rabid 
animal. The resident who wants to have the enjoyment, 
of a dog oughl lo be willing to keep his pel from becoming 
a nuisance and positive menace to his neighbors.

Wonderful Supermarts
A visiting housewife from Kurope admired our sky 

scrapers, looked with awe al Niagara Falls and the Grand 
Canyon, but what really took her breath away were our 
supermarkets.

"Where I come from," she explained, "shopping for 
food lakes hours. A housewife trudges to Ihe market 
area. I say 'trudges,' because few European families hftV'S 
automobiles. Then, instead "f making one purchase, wo   
have to make many purchases at many different places. 
We must go to Ihe dairyman lo buy our butler and milk; 
to Ihe butcher shop fur our meals; to Ihe bakery for our 
bread, and to the grocer for our groceries. At eacji slop, 
we must haggle and bargain over Ihe prices, for these are 
seldom posted, and where lagged.'prices asked are often 
higher than the merchant expects to get,

".Vhen the day's shopping is over, we stagger home
- frequently a mile or more away -loaded with heavy 
bundles. When I tell my friends about your American 
supermarkets, they will not believe me. What a differ 
ence! Your American housewife drives Ihe family car to 
Ihe supermarket, where food ami household necessities 
are displayed all in one store. She puts everything she 
needs in a wire cart, rolls to to the check-stand and pays 
for it. An accommodating attendant will even load her 
purchases into the automobile, And, it is all done in a 
few minutes.

"In my country, women toil over a kitchen stove that 
may be fifty years old. Here in America, women are 
unhappy if Iheir ranges are tint equipped with lights, bells 
and all kinds of automatic gadgets. Even Ihe color of 
the cooking stove must harmonize with Ihe decor. I can 
not even yel believe it. It must be wonderful to live in 
America!''

Yes. it is wonderful to live in America, dear lady, and
 -wouftt you believe this?---most American women lake 
these conveniences and luxuries for granted, and do not 
appreciate Iheir rare good fortune.

Our Adopted Beauty
A courtly bow uf congratulation, and a discreet wolf 

whistle of admiration, for Miss California of 1055.
The young lady who will attempt to make it two 

national titles in a row for our Stale is brown* haired Bar 
bara Harris. '20. She wun Ihe Miss California lille before 
,10,000 people al Santa Cruz whn approved highly her 
beauty, her ability as a singer, and her charming person 
ality.

.Barbara entered Ihe contest as "Miss Walsonville"  
a tribute to Ihe cooperative spirit of Californians. Actu 
ally, she is a Santa Cruz secrelary, but Ihe host city was 
not allowed an entry, sn. as we understand it, Ihe neigh 
boring community happily adopted Bnrbnta for the lime 
being.

That was her second California "adoption." Only 
Ihree years ago Barbara was a resident of Grand Junction, 
Colorado. She came out lo Santji Cruz, on a visit, and 
liked California sn mm-h she slaved on.

Influence of TV

ARE VOt: A BAILOR?
You may make a dozen con 

tracts daily in such simple 
things as hanging up your hat 
or parking your car. Modern 
life could not go on without 
contracts in set out yom 
rights and duties.

Do you know, fur example. 
whether you have a "hail, 
men!" contract for somebody 
to watch your hat or car. or 
whether you yourself are re. 
 ponsihle in case m Ins., ,„•

I'll! H

rack,
elf. The

uranl 
rd It

In

irant has 
no responsibility.

Rul it's different, for exam- 
pie, when you hand the cont 
'" ,i hat.check girl. Then the 
m.inagenicnt lakes control of 
your floods and Is responsible.

2. You leave your cm in a 
parking Int. You expect lo get 
It back the way you left it. 
Rut when you come buck your 

1 ;l ' '" "  '"' ".one! Who pays 
r "i u' Tii.it depends. If you

read: "Not responsible lor 
articles lost or stolen."

John glanced at Ihe sign, 
hung up his own and his wife's 
roat on thp rack. They went 
Into the dining room.

After luniih. they found the 
wife'i coal gone!

"Sorry sir." said Ihe mana 
ger, "the rack Is for your con 
venience. hut as I he .sign s:iy», 
you ire responsible; we just 
can't watch everybody's coat,"

Well, sign or no sign. John

cl.,1

rely

uld Whe

f your car
watched and may collect. If 
you dldn'i. you h 
rented the space 
likely cannoi hold ihe parking 
people responsible,

Read all tickets for parking 
or' checking. They are con 
tracts and should say who's 
responsible and for how much 

NOtK: Tim State Bar of 
('Hllfornlii offers Mils column 
for ymir Informal Inn sn that 
you nmy know more about 
how lo act under nur Inwi.

THEV t>6N'T $\M 
CLOiE HMUAOMV, WHILE 
PERFORMING MMC

AFTER HOURS
By.lOHTS MOKI.I-.V

Helsinki (Special to the 
HKRAI.DI.

During dinner at the home 
of one of the most prominent 
families of Finland here in 
Helsinki last night, my hosts 
repeatedly Iried to Impress me 
that Finland was absolutely 
independent of Russian influ- 
ence. The husband, In his 70s, 
has entertained me during sev- 
erni previous trips lo Finland. 
He Is one of the 400 of He), 
sinkl . . . speaks Russian and 
Knglish fluently . . . and for 
some 40 years had offices in 
Moscow. He personally sold 
Lenin and Slalln-Finish paper 
for their propaganda even he- 
fore Ihe 1018 revolution. His 
wife in IflM went lo Uerlin and 
talked with Marshall Ooering 
in an attempt to prevent the 

In behalf of a pear

gate's desk was a set of ear 
phones and six electric but. 
tons designating Ihe lan , 
guages of translation . . . Rus 
sian. Chinese. French. Ger 
man, English, Spanish. 1 never 
saw so many thousands of 
flags since I 'addressed the 
,1«th nallonal convention of the 
American Legion In St. Ixiuis, 

The delegates shouted, 
screamed, stamped with Iheir 
feet at the slightest provora-

Orthodox priests from Poland 
:ind Russia there as delegates. 
The French delegation was the 
biggest ... the Russian dele. 
gation hardly applauded at 
anything. I sat in th" press 
area, which was in liont. of 
Ihe Russian section.

I sal listening to the
nist, a tors

each (eying to outdo tin 
in volume and calisthenic 
around the rostrum. I notice 
the Russian delegate near m 
 onstantly slaring al my sill

nnd sho

I took off

gall Scandin The
photograph of a member of 
this family is on Ihe Finish 
currency 'today. I mention 
this to show, the prominence 
and Influence of this family. 
They are sincere Christian peo 
ple ... passionately patriotic. 
Rut unfortunately they are 
either misinformed about Sov- 
iel influence in Finland, or like

I meet In other countries, they 
are unwilling to face the facls. 

In the pasl few days I have 
covered Russian territory . . . 
attended t he International 
"Peace Conference" . . . (de 
I'Assemblic Mondlalcl viewed 
key Communist delegates from 
Moscow, Peiplng, Paris. Lon 
don. Milan. East Berlin . . . 
and my conclusion is that Fin 
land is in a vise o,' Russian 
pressure which ran he closed 
at any time it suits the Rus-

... and I Quote

casually and laid It on the 
chair In front of them. .lust 
as casually and inconspicuous 
ly several of them leaned over 
and felt It. I then took off my 
shoes and placed them under 
the chair. In seconds Ihey 
were bending over at though 
picking up so.uelning from the 
floor, to feel the l«ther. I 
took one look at. Iheir shoes 
and in a flash I realized what 
was going through their en 
vious minds. After a few mo- 
meets of sllenci'. one of them 
smiled faintly, pali"d me on 
the back ir an obviously de 
liberate gesture that seemed 
to say. "If only Ihe white 
doves could bring us shoes like 
that."

The
SQUIRREL 

'CAGE
  By RKtD BUMPY

T/J/S Torrance Fair routine, 
Is the strangest I have

seen;
No matter how hard I tried. 

They wouldn't elect me 
'queen.

Now try to visualize It this 
way.

It's fairly late in Ihe eve. 
nlng. this north Torranre rcsi-

hour or so, and the door hell 
rings.

Walking to the door in his 
p js nnd bare feet, our unsus 
pecting friend opened the door 
and snw nothing. Stepping out 
on the porch ah. there gentle 
reader, is where he made his 
mistake.

Some practical Jokers had 
spread a sack full of craw- 
dads right in front of Ine doi.r. 
Am' list ar, If by manic, one 
of (hem Immediately got his 
to.. R.--aliy.

That's f.'l of the stoty we

A bit of hallway testimony 
which followed the rabies hear- 
In)! Ihe other night,, was not 
reported by those covering the 
meeting, However. Acting Po 
lice Chief Percy Hennett and 
others will swear to this: 
Ma.lor Ahrahms, who had testi 
fied aboul rabies in Japan, 
elaborated a hit in the hall 
way after the hearing. "The

rabies there." he' .said, "is he- 
cause the Japanese eal Iheir 
dogs nnrl their are not many 
on, the Island."

I'd heard about these signs 
bill I always thought they 
were only in someone's mind 
until I saw one on Long Beach 
Blvd. the other day; "Don't go 
down the street to he cheated

stop here" in letter." 
high was hanging ov

Glazed Glances
fly BARNEY OLAZER

Now that Father's Day has hig sour pirkle which laterl 
tnp nnd gone, and the neck- turned out. to he my mother 
? linger on. I believe therp i We believe he means that the 
sufficient sentiment for dart |JI|| P g i r ], nnr] no t the pickle, 

rsme his mother).
M 'V ™'* to-» huf h* SflyS

left, to take a few hhrrll

rharle" HmiseTn tta MHwaE 
kee Sentinel. he Is always tired from work- 

The newspaper staged Its Ing so hard all day hut mom 
nnual "My Pop's Tops" game says lt nin ' t working all day

and Mr, House published 
cerpts from a series of letters 
written by many free-wheel- 
Ing and 'outspoken kids. I 
have laken Ihe liberty of cor 
recting Ihe spelling in these 
kiddie klassiks, for which I

olher of meritorious badge of

Now hold on fight, h«"»i|ie 
these arc the kids talking!

My pop's tops because he Is 
poor but he'll buy us anything 
we winit that we can afford. 
That ain't much ... My pop's 
tops because we can't get. any 
more kids hut the ones we 
have he treats decent ... My 
pop's stingy with his money 
but on Sunday if we go for 
a ride nnd beg him for Cnmiy 
real hard he will pop.

My pop's lops because when 
I go to the show he will let 
me go and v,hcn I go lo the 
hall giime he will let me go. 
What I do is f lell him about. 
It after I come back. Me says 
ok ... My pop v III never 
chase the neighbor kids oul of 

He Just let
my old Ii 

his rhlldr
He till

this.
My dad Is a fire 

saves all the liltle 
.Ihey don'l burn so he really is 
imporlanl. isn't he, mister? 
. . . My pop says he don't rare 
if he lo.ses all his money as 
long as he has us kids. That 
may sound foolish though . . . 
My pop lets me take accordion 
lessons. He lets me prnclice 
outside and he goes Inside. 
' My pop is tops because he 

.poll me. lie spoils my
I ho

My pop'

Wo

ashing

entr lot.

Someone here at Ihe HER 
ALD brought this one in. A 
young fight manager, who 
works part time foi a South- 
(-' n California newspaper, was 
telling about his f'ghter the 
other day.

"Well, he's kinda going 
down hill now. you know what 
I mean. He's going lo slage a 
comeback, though, pretty 
soon."

by "klnda going down hill," 
the young trainer sniffed audi 
bly and said, "well, he's got 
knocked out in his last, nine

The dam thing Is bust all Ihe 
lim* . . . Wl-en my father was 
a boy he did not. have the 
many fine things we have to 
day, for instance he had to 
walk on rorgh wood floors hut 
today raring for others he 
 would not allow a rough floor 
In our house but insists that

flo he oth.
old

like
me xt til

which makes him tlrsd, it's 
resting all night.

•ft * A
The Do It Yourself trend ha» 

slipped Its mooring and drift 
ed to other fields because I 
notice the town of Rurbank. 
California, now has a beer par 
lor named "Amuse Yourself" 
. . . Unhapplesl man in Los

rived here in 1921, It look him 
20 years and more to learn 
how lo find all the byways, 
oncways. runways and alleys 
and Just when he was ready to 
graduate cum laude along 
cnme the freeways! Now. he 
burns a glowing deep crimson 
when he has lo drive Into H 
gas stallon and ask: "Mlater, 
how do I get on that freeway 
over there?" . . . Friend of 
0111 s had a housewarmljV' 
party hut Ihe following win!   
he siill had lo use his furnae.v 
Didn't get a single gift that 
would warm his house.

TV -fr -A-
11 always Intrigues me how 

I-idy bathers who hav» no 
waistline are always telling 
their hearh friends: "Rxsuso 
me, I'm going into the wafer 
up lo my waist" . . . Next time 
a bore monopolizes your lunch 
eon, hide your lime until he 
brags ^hnl he Is a self-made 
man. advises Columnist Boh 
Vincent. When he says: "Why. 
when I was six years old, I 
was left an orphan," that.'s 
your cue 'to lump right In and 
demand: "Really? And what, 
did yon do with it?" ... The 
se\i i c.l ilcnuiinrcnient of pick 
ing up a hitchhiker Just to 
prove you're a warm-hearten 
.loe, will he found in the re- 
cently previewed movie heart- 
stopper: "The Night Holds 
Terror" . . , Attention, ,Tlm 
Ameche, radio announcer! We 
;ire not "Southern Californl- 
ales," no more than Ihcy are 
Kehtiickyilles. Oklahoma lies. 
North Carolinailes, Pennsyl- 
vHiiialtes. with deepest apolo 
gies to parasites, termites, and 
satellites. ____________
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"Kvery girl looks for her

though, she gets marrledi"  
Margaret Puchir.

nntced
age,

The Freelancer
By TOM RISCHE, Herald Staff Writer

When Joe Workhard comes 
home and announces lo his lov- 
ins spouse, ''Cutikins, my vaca 
tion Is coming up In a month."

in the'Workhard household.
Vaiations can he fun. but 

"When a married man pulls trey also Involve many proh- 
oul a fat wallet, you can bet le

broke!" Industrial   relati 
director to factory owner.

This is

Helsinki

,. ..... two things a camera
nd a child."-- Carrollton <Ky.1

Til

se.ue- wilh Ihe l.-n-vr'-l Co 
miuiist convention in bislo 
(i. legates pouring in from 
far as Red C'nina aini Chile

and Chinese blejalions arr 
ing together, havi-ig met

He

first and im 
ali' piohlem is. "Should we 
lake a trip, or should we stay 
home and paint the house?

The simplest solution Is to 
stay home and paint the 
house, because this Involves 

, onlv the purchase of the paint.
If Mabel decides I hat they 

are going lo take a trip, then 
piohlems are only beginning. 
Mabel must ponder whether 
the junket should be lor pleas 
ure, education, neither or both.

If it is lo he for pleasure, 
she may decide that, they

should rough ii, or «he may 
want lo co Just as far as they

around.
Roughing it involves pur 

chase of considerable equip 
ment tents, fishing gear, a 
special rack for the car to 
carry II all, and of course, 
new clothing for the trip.

On the other hand, Mabel 
may he one of Ihe persons 
who likes to visit as many 
states as possible, and In this 
case, the car must have the 
motor rebuilt In order to ac- 
comodate the extra mileage.

If Ihe trip is to he for pleas 
ure, then Mabel will gather 
all available Information o;i 
Indian ruins, historical monu 
ments, art museums, qualm 
old ghost towns, and scenic 
beauty spots to make her rle-

whatever I did now. This 
works pretty good . . . My 
pop's tops because he always 
plays p.-nieq with me even 
though he's very old. He's 33 
already.

Wl" I don't do what I'm 
supr> I lo do T get a spank 
ing and that makes me feel 
like thanking him because T 
know it's for my own good. 
Rul I don't thank'him because 
he might Ihlnk I like It. , . . 
My pop's tops because he 
wants me to learn my lessons 
so he gives me spelling even 
though he can't spell very 
good neither.

My pop always lakes me 
fishing and we don't catch no 
lillle ones neither . . , My pop's 
lops h.-cause h,, is not only 
a minister bill is the father of 
10 children too ... My darl 
could of been an opera singer 
If he wanted bill he didn't.

O

He do i hi!
time. I wish he'd keep quiet. 

Pop always finds tniie to 
read the comic hook lo my lit 
tie brother .Inekic. Why 'even 
If .lackie goes lo sleep'abend 
of time, my pop rends the 
comic hook to him. What I 
think Is my pop likes lo rend 
comic honks . . . When my pop 
was a liltle boy he used lo go 
to the grocery store. A liltle 
girl there always gave him a

HUH (ir.tiiit'iry Avf). 
I A X-11)00
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Crossword Puzzle
*«o  wm. ^v'e^.Hn'c'ncw": IT'S A FAQ by JERRY CAHILL

She /ill .'it Ii fr

ny. an affront 10 Ihe Commu 
nists. Rrenhiirg, Tngliat t I 
Curie, Dudos, Pavlov and olhei 
prominent Communists werr 
there. The statements ol 
vlously followed the Comnu 
nisi "new look" of peace an 
more peace hut al Communi? 
terms. We were nil given 
while dove pin for our lapel- 
Since I believe In the whi, 
dove of peace (hut not a On 
mii.nM red dove', 1 put t!i 
pin on my lapel and ever' 
body bowed to me lii>e a^on

The huge music hall arms 
from the Olympic stadium 
the 19M Olympic games, w, 
the scene of Ihe confereu 
. . . with everything fronr Ii 
does flying In the ax to 
sumptuous caviar table foi 
the press. There were 3,nni 
,'rsk-rhairs for the delegates -7/t, ||1 
facing the huge stage, which ! tt<\, 
had plnces for about 100 Red '«!,' 
leaders and a rostrum with Ifl ,_'5 J 
radio pickups. At each deli

will make a special noie to 
sfe something older and more 
picturesque. She will consider 
also whether the little Work- 
hauls would he uplifted by 
such educational sights.

On Ihe other hand, Mabel 
may decide that the trip 
should he neither educational 
nor pleasureable, and they 
may visit Aunt Millie, or 
Cousin Jcthro, or Mother. She 
may consider this a pleasure, 
but Joe may Ihlnk otherwise.

Olln prnl.lc 
dude;

1. Should Ihe children be 
laken along, or left al home? 
The more children Ihcrc are, 
the less likely II Is that, the 
trip will he for pleasure.

2. Should the family dog and 
ciil he taken along, or should 
they he palmed off on Mother 
or a neighbor?

3. What needs lo be bought 
In the way of clothing and

nt?
4. What repairs should he 

made on the family chariot, 
or should a new auto he pur 
chased?

There are plenty of oilier 
minor questions which imi-t 
be decided before taking a va 
ration, hut Ihesp are some of 
Ihe mejor considerations.

It's still easier to slay home 
and paint iht house.


